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Town Meeting To Provide
USF Link With Community
Town Meeting USF, a pro gram to bring together
any interested persons from the University community
to di scuss the issues and underlying chal l enges facIng the community and to propose practical so lutions
for them, is schedu led for noon-8 p.m. Jan 23 at USF.
It is planned in the format used by the Institute fo r Cultural Affairs (ICA) which has planned
more than 500 town meetings across the U.S . In the
broadest sense, the meeting is designed to create a
new social means of al lowing local citizens to
effectively participate in the decision-making processes of the University. By the end of the program,
the 200-400 participants will produce a 20-50 page
document detailing their efforts, and proposing ways
to resolve the problems which are identified.
Representatives of the Faculty, Career Service
an d Student Senates, other campus groups a n~ inter·
ested faculty, staff, administrators and st •If• ·
have foml . . a steering committee to plan th• '"r · · •J
Anyone who is interested in parti cipat i ng may
contact Town Meeting, ADM 151. The steering committee meets each Friday at noon in ADM 154, the Student
Affairs conference room.
According to Troy Collier, steering committee
coordinator, everyone from students to administrators
has misunderstandings, suspicions and quest ion s
about the University . It is hoped, Collier explained, that the meeting will offer a free exchange of
ideas and information to clarify specific and general problems within US F.
There will be no pre-arranged agenda or issues
slated for discussion. Instead, those who choose
to participate will suggest topics t hey think are
most important for the on-going life of USF.
Members of the steering committee are Greg
Fulton, Dolot·es Garcia, Dave Carter, Jay Warren,
Dawn Livi ngston, Leesa Weisman, J.B. Kerstein, Lynn
Spurgeon, Ray DeHainaut, Bob Giann i ni, Barbara Scott,
Paul Jo hnson, Lou Kutcher , Paul DesRoches, Robert
Fader, Ron Hawkins, Jim Crouch and Rabbi Lasar
Rivk i n.

Award Given To Documentary
A bicentennial televi sion documentary produced
in Tampa and seen recently on WUSF-TV and WFLA-TV has
won the Golden Eagle Award in national competition
and will officially represent the United States in
1977 international competition .
''If You Don't Come In Sunday, Don't Come In Monday" was one of three productions in the doc;umentary
category to receive the award at ceremonies recently
in Washington, D.C., sponsored by CINE , the Council
on International Non-theatrica l Events .
John Hershberger, station manager of WUSF-TV,
produced and directed the documentary which was coproduced, researched and written by Patricia Colbert
(Hershberge r). Manpower Education Institute, Inc. of
New York was the sponsor.
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~~commuter" Magazine

Published Here

USF is the new publishing location for The
Commuter, a national publication focusing on innovative activities and services aimed at the commuter
population of col leges and universities throughout
·
the country.
Formerly, the 2-year- old quarterly was published
at the Un ivers ity of Maryland.
"It's a communication resource network for 300
institutions of higher learning representing diverse
commuter student popul ation needs and programing,"
said "Commuter" editor Dr. Chuck Hewitt , assistant
to the vice president for student affairs.
"The Commuter" is a publication of the Nationa l
Clearinghouse for C9mmuter Students, an organization
that monitors commuter activities, serviGes, and
research efforts of U.S. universities.
One of the articles in the first issue describes
the development and success of the Commuter Rooter
c•·qan i zat'or at USF

Two USF Departments Ask
BOR For Program Approval
The Florida Board of Regents wi 11 meet on t~onday
in the Gold Coast Room, University Center, Florida
Atlantic University, Boca Raton, at 9:30a.m.
Among the agenda items the Board i s sc!1eduled to
consider are:
I The 1976-77 operating budget of the general
office and the insti tutions of the State University
System;
I Proposed revised rule relative to entering or
transferring graduate students;
1 Request for permission to promul gate revised
rule relative to calendar;
I Request from USF for permission to initiate a
Master of Arts Degree Program i n Ameri can Studies, to
plan a track in the f ield of Applied Linguistics
Education, planning authorization for a Master of
Public Administration and permission to plan a Master
of Arts Program in Mass Communications;
I Consideration of proposed revised rule relative to I&R faculty and A&P staff sel ection and
appointment;
I Consideration of proposed revised rule relative to tenure;
I Progress report on Role and Scope Study .

Agenda Reviewed At Luncheon
· Pres. Smith will lunch and chat with
interes ted faculty a nd s taff at n?on, Tues.,
De c . 7 in the Argos Staff Cafetena. The
De c. 6 Board o f Regents meeting will be the
topi.c of conversation. The l uncheon i s
dutch and no res ervations ore requlred .

Official Announcements Continued
· • .r·u:J.,.: !i.eques ts - The t ra ve l section in Finance and

I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3rd
SGP S lappy Hour: Quarter ' s End Blow-Out , Empty Keg
N., 3-5 p.m. Free.
Weekend Si nny : "A 1ice Doesn ' t Li ve Here Anymore, "
LET 103, 7:30 &10 p.m.
Music Dept. : Mad r igal Di nner: Egypt Temple Shrine,
7 p. m.
Music Dept. : Festiva l of Winds , TAT , 7:30 p.m.
Joini Phy s ics/Mat h Colloquium: "The USF COMSTAR
Satellite Experime nt," Sylvan C. Bloch, P1·ofes sor of
Physi cs, PHY 141, 2 p. m.
I SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th
Weekend Sinny : "A1 i ce Doesn't Live Here Anymore ,"
LET 103, 7:30 &10 p.m .
Music Dept . : Ma drigal Di nner: Egypt Templ e Shr ine,
7 p.m.
Athletics: USF Brahman Basketbul l , USF vs. Ci nci nnat i , Cincinnati.
Swimming: Men & \~ome n 's, USF vs. Fla. State,
Tal lahassee, 3 p.m .
I SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5th
Music Dept . : Jazz Lab Band Concert, TAT, 8 p.m. -Free .
I MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th
Dance Workshop: TAR 130, 8 p. m.
Musi c Dept.: Un iversity Commun i ty Chorus, TAT, 8
p. m. , Free
I TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th
Dance Workshop: TAR 130 , 8 p. m.
t ~ E D N E SDAY, DECEM
BER 8t h

,:rvu

OF FALL QUARTER (I )

I TJIURS DAY, DECEMBER 9th
At h letics : W
omen's Basketba l l, USF vs. Un iv . of
Tampa, 7 p.m.
I FRIDAY, DECEMBER lOth
Athletics : USF Brahman Basketbull, USF vs . Florida
Southern, Lakeland .

CDrHI NUING EVENTS

Or iginal editi ons by famous women authors ,
Spec i al Coll ecti ons Dept., t hro ugh Jan . , 1977.
*Exhibit : Pai nt i ngs by Hol ly Devl i n, UC Gallery, Nov.
29-Dec . 8.
*Theatre : "The Architect and t he Emperor of Assyri a,"
TAR 120 , 8 p.m. , Nov. 30-Dec. 5.
*Exhibition: Oscar ~a i l ey: Phot og raphy, Facul ty Oneman show, Theatre Lo bby Gal l ery, Nov. 29-Dec . 17.

*Exhi bi t :

Free Music Events Scheduled
Two free mus ic events are schedul ed Sunday and
Monday i n t he Uni ve rs i ty Theat re .
Th e Uni ve rs i t y Jazz Band wi ll perform at 8 p. m.
Sunday featur i ng a number of Bil l Ho 1man arrangements
written for St an Kenton .
On Monday at 8 p. m. , t he Uni versity Community
Cho rus wi ll present l"ozart's "Mass ·inC Mi nor" , a
compos i tion scored for so loi sts, mi xed chorus and
orchestra.

Next Week Is Last Intercom
Due to the shut down of Dupl icating Services
necessitated by t heir move to bigger quarters , as
well as the Chri stmas "sl owdown, " next week ' s INTE RCOM wi l l be the f i nal one of 1976.
The f i rst i ssue of 1977 wi l l appear on Friday ,
Jan. 7. Items i ntended for that i ss ue shoul d reach
the Office of Information Se rvices , ADM 190, by 5 p. m.
Dec. 31.

Accountin g and Amer i can Overseas Travel Agency wi l l
be closed from 5 p.m. Dec . 23 unt il 8 a.m. Jan. 3.
Any travel arrangements and/ or reservations to be
made for that peri od of time, as wel l as t he f i rst
week i n Jan uary, must be in Finance and Accounting
or American Overseas by 5 p.m. Dec. 20.
*Vacant Positions at USF:
Staff

*Clerk Typist III (12- 10-76 , mathemati cs ), $6,577;
*Cler k I V (12-10- 76, spon. research), $7,224;
***Se c. II -- 50% ( 12-10-76 , na t . sci ./ chemi stry) ,
$3 , 143; Groundskeeper I (12-10- 76, phys. edu. /
stud. aff. ), $5,993; Televis i on Studio S'vi sor
(12- 10- 76, educ . res . /tel evisi on) , $8,394.
r ,c uU:;_ ,t ~F

A>st. Prof. (o;:-c:-77 , med ic i n e/ ~ urgery) , $38,00040,000; Asso. Prof. (07-01-77, medici ne/ surgery),
$38,000-40,000; Ass t ./Asso . Prof. (09-77, USF- Fort
Myers Campus -accounti ng/ bus . admi n.), $17,50021,000; As st./Asso. Prof. (09-77, US F-St . Pet e
Campus/accounting/bus. admi n. ) , $17,500-21,000;
Asst . /Asso . Prof. (09-77, USF-Sarasota Campus/
accounting/bus . admin . ), $17,500-21 ,000; Asst.
Prof. (09-77 , USF Sarasota Campus/mgmt ./bus. adm. ) ,
$14,500-$17,000; Asst. Prof. (09-77, col l. of fine
art s , music dept . ), $12 , 000-13 ,500. *Req uires
testing . **S horthand required . No pos i tion l i sted
above may be fi l led before INTERCOM ' s pri nt ing
schedul e ; po si~io ns re-advertised may have been
f illed by the date of t his issue . I nterested persons shoul d contact Personnel Services , FAD 011
(974-2530) or "Job Line" (974- 2879) for latest
in format i on . Vacant positions of all state univers ities are posted wee kly at l ocations throughout
t he campus, and Co-op and Placement Office. The
deadl i ne fo r s ubmi tting USF vacancies to Personnel
Servi ces i s noon Wednesday. The Univers ity of
South Florida is an affirmative acti on Equal Opport unity Employer.

Graduate Reception Location Changed
The locati on of t he Graduates ' Recepti on,
schedu led for Dec . 5 at 8 p.m. , has been changed from
t he Gymnasium to t he Universi ty Center Bal l room.
Fol l owi ng rema rks by President Reece Smi t h, t he
crowd wil l move to the President ' s Di ning Room and
CTR.255-56 for ref reshments.
Programs, activities and facilities of the
Universi t y of South Fl or i da ar e avail able to all on
a non- dis criminator y basis , without regar d t o race ,
eolor, creed, religi on, sex, age or nationa l origin.
rhe ['nive rsity i s an a ffirrnaU ve ac tion Equal Oppol't unity Emp loyer.

INTERCOM is the officia l publ i cation of the Uni vers i ty of South Fl orida for use by the University to
inform fac ulty an d staff of announcements and other
matters of general interest. It is published weekly
by t he staff and student assi stants of the USF Of fi ce
of Information Services, ADM 190.
Thi <:. public document was promulgated at an annual
cust of $11, 232.42 or $.06 per copy to provide
i nformat i on to t he community of the Univers ity of
South Florida.
(7022)

